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Student of the Week

P/1 Abby Dean for great manners in class discussion.

1/2F Lachlan Donnelly for taking care to write neatly and present his book work carefully.

3/4G Suki Marsden for showing creativity and imagination when completing her work.

4/5/6M Jackson Harding for consistently showing empathy towards classmates.

Dates to Remember

May
4th 5/6 Campers return
7th School Council
10th Jump Off Day
11th Recognition Ceremony 10:30am for new building
Mothers Day stall 2:15pm
Final day to hand in Book Club
21st 3-6 Cross Country at Eildon

Values Award
Dominik Ciantar for great resilience in soccer.

Sports Award
Dylan Butler & Johnny Turvey
For supporting and encouraging their fellow classmates during football.
Our School Values
Respect, Empathy, Collaboration, Creativity, Integrity, Persistence

Parents’ & Friends’ Association
Anzac Day
ANZAC Day was a great success this year thanks to so many families that helped out with the catering. We really could not be involved in this very special day without you and I have to say the food was tremendous. The crowds were bigger and hungrier than expected. We even ran out of instantaneous hot water!

The RSL passes on their thanks to our school for another year of support and I’d like to thank the following families that offered their help and/or culinary skills on the day.

Kay Granter—cakes, slices and serving
Jude Watts—biscuits and serving
Brad and Jordan Watts—dishes and kitchen clean up
Jenna King—slices
Heather and Adele Callander—slices, biscuits and sponge
Elizabeth McQueen—slices
Natalie Fulford—sandwiches
Kylie Warren—sandwiches
Erin Papadopoulos—biscuits, cakes and slices
Beth Turvey—cakes
Michelle Dolman—sandwiches
Heather Luke—sandwiches

Mothers’ Day Stall
Children will again have the opportunity to purchase Mothers’ Day gifts on Friday 11th May. Gifts range from $2-$5.

Thank you
Thank you to Nick Behm (Nellie’s dad) for the donation of turf and fertilizer. Thank you also to David Lucas and Amanda Jolly for laying the turf and placing the stones under the chairs. Parents and friends are more than welcome to begin using this area.

Student Banking
There will be no student banking on the 8th and 15th May. Student Banking will resume on Tuesday 22nd.

Book Club
Due to the 5/6 camp the due date back for Book Club will now be Friday 11th May.

Book Fair
The Book Fair will be run in the Multi Purpose Room (in the room next to the office) from Monday 4th June to Friday 15th June. I am looking for volunteers to help set up the Book Fair on Wednesday 30th May and pack up on Monday 18th May. I would also love some helpers during the morning and afternoons of the stall. If you are able to help in any way please contact Beth Turvey 5797 2168.

***HELPERS REQUIRED***
Official opening of our new building.

We have been asked to cater for the Official opening of the new building on Friday May 11th. We will need at least 12 loaves of bread made into sandwiches, and 8 – 10 cakes or slices.

Please fill in form below asap if you can help in any way.

Thank you.
Amanda Jolly

CATERING

NAME:__________________________________________ PHONE : ______________________

I CAN MAKE SANDWICHES: ______________________________________________________

I CAN MAKE A CAKE: ____________________________________________________________

I CAN MAKE A SLICE: __________________________________________________________

I CAN HELP ON THE DAY (11—1pm): ____________________________________________
Yea Primary School cordially invites you to attend the official opening of our new Building the Education Revolution School Project.

Friday May 11th 2012

Rob Mitchell Federal Member of Parliament for McEwen will officially open the building at 10:30am

Morning tea provided.

RSVP Thursday 3rd May for catering purposes.
Do you have a Health Card or Pensioner Concession Card?

Do you or your partner have some paid employment? (full or part time, casual or cash in hand included)

Do you have a child at school or are you studying?

Would you like to get $500 (in ten months) for education expenses?

Call Peter on 0478 398 539 to apply now!